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HALIFAX, December 8th, 1909. 
(_.'.1'rv Brown or Wuuxs: 

{ientlemen,—In reference to the City's claim against us for water rates 
amounting as follo_ws:—§ year t-o 'ciept., l9U6, $3l.9'I; Q year to March, I907. 
$14.56; -l;ye-.1.r to Sept" 199?, $69.32; Q year to March, 1908, $23.15; .1; year to 
‘.'-lept., 1908, $3.9l; iyear to March. 1909. $6.16. 

Aft r the first reading of the first meter that was placed in our building, we 
found. the rate amounting to $3I.97, very much in excess of what we had been 
pa}-irig. and when in September, 1907, a bill was rendered to us for 369.32, we took 
steps to have an inrestigal.-ion made. In company with one of the City officials, the 
writer of this accompanied said Inspector to the basement, and this lnspec-tor told 
him that the meter was defective, by a small percentage. 

By perusing the figures above. you will note there is quite a discrepancy. After 
the alleged leeks had been repaired in September, l.9U7, {or a month or two later}, 
there still seemed to be an excessive charge for the following half years as com- 
pared with that ending September, 1908. and March, I909. 

We would respectfully represent to your Committee that it would not be our 
intention to waste water. and if there was a waste as indicated by the meter, by 
very slight repairs this seems to have been remedied. We «vould further like to say 
that we do not wish to avoid any responsibility, but to at sll times assume our mu. 
share of the civic expenses, at the same time we look for a full measure of justice. 

CRAGG Buns. & Co. 

W.-was BILL. CRAGG Bnos. 

_ 

Crrr E_\:c1.\'i-:ss’s OFFICE. Feb. 5:11, 1910. 
11:5 \\'mzsmI' ‘rm: 1\rl.\\'oR: 

Sir,—-I beg to report on the accomfpanying letter from. Messrs. Cmgg Brothers 
referred to me, but I can add nothing urther to the report made on June 28. 1909. 

.\I1'. Morrison inspected the fixtures with Mr. Cragg and states that he did not 
tell him that the meter was defective. On the contrary. it was removed and tested 
and found to be registering correctly. 

The “'et.cr Meter Inspectors state that they know nothing about the matter. 
F. “'. ‘V. Dmixl-2, City Engineer. 

HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 12th, 1911. 

To HIS \\-’nnsHn* THE .\I.u'o1: AND tlrniarns or THE CITY Cox:-.\'cIL: 
Gentleman.—In September. i907, we received a. bill from the City for water for 

$69.32 for the preceding half year. As this was an inordinate charge, we called the 
attention of the Water Department to the fact, who examined the meter and found 
that it was not absolutely accurate. You will please observe that we do not claim 
that the meter was registering incorrectly to this great extent, but the fact 
remains that, one of the Water Department oltiicals named O'Neil stated that it was 
incorrect. ' 

Ou inspecting the various outlets in our establishment we found that two 
water closets on one of the upper floors were leaking, but it was not thought even 
by Mr. Morrison o1' .‘IIr. O'Neil who so expressed themselves at the time, that this 
would cause so great a waste of water, yet, on further investigation it was found 
that this leak made up to a great extent the cause of the large bill. 

The leak in September 1907 was such that tinsmiths working on the same floor
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did not, nor did the Writer of this letter notice that there was any extraordinary 
leakage. a leakage that could have been remedied in a very few minutes by one of 
our workmen, and when the writer’s attention was called to it, it was immediately 
stopped. 

Why’ we seek the indulgence of the Council is that meters at the date of this 
complaint were compa1'ati\!ely new, and a. knowledge of their working very vague. 
besides this the meter was in our establishment fire or six months before we knew 
it, never lnving authorized anyone to put it in, that ii the City had inspected our 
water system and found it defective it would have been remedied at once : when 
the defect was found, it was immediately stopped, and as tax-payers and citizens 
we claim we should. at least receive fair treatment from the Council, and that we 
allmllfl not he fined. so to speak, for a neglect which imy reputable citizen might be 
guilty of. and which is not criminal, therefore we ask the indulgence of the (.‘ouncil 
in considering this case which has been before the Board of Works, and who have 
refused redress. Vlfhat we consider would be a fair adjusttnent would he to pay an 
amount eqzzalto that charged us before the installation of the meter. 

Memo of \\'at'er Meter Bills to March, 193?. 856.53 ; 1903. $92.47 ; 1909, SIG UT 
1910, l.i'.5|]; 1911, 13.58. Total 190.25. 

Besides this we pay$2~1.D[) per year Fire Protection Rates. 
CR.\r'.(: Bans. Cr», urn. 

F. J. C-ragg, President. 

CBAGG Bnos.‘ W.\'r1~:a BILL. 

CITY ENoI\'1~:ea’s OFFICE, Dec. 5th, 1911- 
HIS \VORSlIIP Tue Mama: 

S'1r,—-I beg to report in accordance with the following resolution :-- 
"' Resolved. That the matter of the claim of C-ragg Bros., Limited, respecting 

reduction of water rates, he referred to the City Engineer to investigate the matter 
of such claim and report whetlier the same is well founded and whether the amount 
of water charged them was in excess of that which was fairly required by the 
owner or occupant of t‘:e premises in respect to which the same is charged, and 
whether such excess [if any} has passed through the meter by reason of unavoidable 
accident or otherwise, without the negllence, default or failure to use proper care 
and precaution on the part of l\Iessrs., Cragg Brothers, Limited, the owners of said 
premises ; and in the event that the said claim is well founded to report to \\‘ha.l:. 

extent the same should be allowed. " 

I have already reported all the facts which I have been able to obtain 
respecting this mat-ter. Messrs. Cragg Bros., Limited, acknowledge in their letter, 
negligence, and as I have already stated, I cannot report that the water has passed- 
through the meter without the negligence, default or failure to use proper care and 
precaution on the part of Messrs. Cragg Bros., Ltd, the owners of said premises, 

F. W. W. IJOANE, City Engineer. 

H.-\[.IFA)C, Dec. 7th, 1911. 

To HIS Wonsurr -rue MAYUR AND AL.DER.\IF.N or rm: Czrr COUNCIL: 
Gsntlemen,~—On October 17th, we addressed a. letter to your honorable hody in 

reference to an excessive charge for water for our business premises, 151-153 
Barrington Street. 

In that letter we stated the facts concerning the matter, calling your particular 
attention to the fact that the meter was defective, also, when we found there was a
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I leek we had it immediately stopped. \Ve however omitted stating in that letter that 
the meter was in our building some six months before the writer, who is the respon- 
sible hend of this business knew it, and the meter was put in without his consent 
or a.ul.horit_-,;. 

What we consider would be an equitable adjustment of this matter would be to 
charge us what would have been the list rate for the years 190? and 1993, and to 
allow t-he meter rate to pertain after the year 1903. 

This matter was originally placed before the Board of Works. afterwards as 
per our letter October 17th before your honorable body and byym referred back to 
the Board of Works, and now on account of that worthy commission not being 
uuenimous in their opinion as to the method of the adjustment of the claim, inform 
us that it is our privilege to return it again to you for consideration. 

Cunt: 13303. (:n., L1-o. 
F. J. Crsgg, President. 

RF. CRAGG \\',\n'.n REDUCTION. 

OFFICE or ('1*n' SnI_1cI'r0e, (‘rrv HALL. January 4:12. 191:‘. 

HIS Wonsmr ‘rut. Marne : 

Sir,—The point on which I understand my opinion to he wished is whether the 
Committee can legally resolve to allow a. reduction in a case in which the Engineer 
has reported that the claim is not well founded, that is. that the excess for which 
reduction is cla.imed has not passed through the meter l;_1,-"reason of unavoidable 
accident or otherwise, without the negligence. default or failure to use proper care 
or precaution on the part of the owner or occupant of such premises. 

Although the statute does not in so many words make the report of the Engineer 
conclusive as to the the facts, it appears to me that such is the inevita.l»le construction. 
The Committee can only act on the report. and it must therein-e be deemed the 
statement of facts on which any udjiidication made must be founded. If the 
I'omn|.it-tee are to act on their own knowledge. how, in the even: of an appeal to the 
ffouncil. is that kr.u\\'led,-.;e to he conveyed to the Council: it appears to me that 
any other construction would lead to great confusion and largely defeat the object 
of the Act. _ _ 

F. H. B1-:I.1.. ffity solicitor. 

HALIFAX. April 3rd. 1912. 
To '['Hl:‘. CHAIR:-IASI or THE Bruno or Woeus : 

Dear Sir,~—Refe-rring to the resolution of the Committee on \\'orl-:5 on our appli- 
cation for a. reduction of Water Met-er Rates, we hereby apply to the Committee of 
Works to have the tiiatter referred to City Council. Came Buos. (‘—o., L'ro.. 

83: F. J. C-regg. 

CITY Wonxs OFFICE, April 3rd, 1912. 
To run CITY COUNCIL: 

Gentlen:en.—.—\t a. meeting of the Committee on Vlforks held this day the report 
of the City Engineer is adopted. and the Committee refuses to allow the claim of 
Messrs. Cragg Bros. Co.. Ltd. for areduction on water meter mt-es. The Commit- 
tee is not unanimous in refusing to allow this claim and the petitioners request the 
Committee on \Vorl-is to refer the matter to the City Council which is now done. 

J. A. CuisHoI..M, Mayor and Chairman.
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:\ltm:rl by .-\lr|eI'mem 3I;1c]{u11ziu_ .<a=_-cnI1sl::.l by Alrlernl-m H.-.1‘-n.e1'1. 

that. t.h.- cl:1itn of .\l.e.~;.-srs. C1‘:1_:_«_§ Bram, he cr's1u3':1‘0[r1i$r:d on thv ~‘;m1e= 

h'.l.-:1H in Mr. D:-!I1Ili:i'(:l;liIl’1.
I 

Mm-.--I in uns:n‘]m._-mt by AIr.l::r:n‘Jn Whi11nrn1_. Secontled h_\' .-Urlet‘- 

mum l{=1\\"l<i11.'~'.. th;1t.Ha:: rep-’!1‘t vi" the City Eragilxcu-1' 011 C‘-ragg Hzwa‘. 
chtiun |';.' :1Ilr:[-r<.-.rI. 

Th-9 .-rm .-:2 lmgnt is put an-1 lrmsls, t]n':rL* vnting; i"-.':1‘tI1c s;e11n-: an-i ten 
:1_'_f.'ii11-it H. :1.-s I1JIiu\\‘:w‘ :--— 

I*‘ur I|1+‘ .-\Lnt=I‘ulmmIt. .\_«_rrLirn=t. it. 

.-U-fag:-:::=.-1|.W}|ir:uun. D:'IiI}_{]:1S_ A.l:l¢3m1u:1H:1:1'i.~:. .‘.‘5]::1fi‘neI'. 

BIi;__r1u. ?‘_'Sc:1n|an_. 

L?la11‘kc. Huber). 
l{:_-|l_v. M-.1r'{iI1. 

."aI::cl{t-llziu. 'l'{r]1;m1-——lT). 

H :1\\'J<i:1:. — 3. 

Th-A In--Iirm is put and prlsscnl. 
M=>\‘t.".i l1_\‘ Al-.I-.-rzmlll _‘~I:11't.i:1.secnuderlhy A!rlu1‘:n'_u1 Kw.-H_\' that 

tht.-. L‘-mnuril 11-) now arljourlm. Motion })assed. 
('m1n<*i] :1r1'jm.1rns 11.55.
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That the L‘it3.- of llaiifax did. through its agents and employees, in the year 1893. 
and In \':u-irms oiher }'caI';~s since sand date, wrongfully break and enter certain lands 
u1[1.h<-.' p|:1InT.il’f. i':d\\‘«'I.1’(i La.\\'s=.oI1 I"-:nert_\'. Sit-11a.te on or near the St. _\lzu';_t:1ré'.t'='=' I_’r;n' 

Road, in Line ('un1It._\':>f Halifax. and \'i|l;_{l.l’e1'I()ileS on said lalld-; and laid water pipes 
iiuercun. nml |_nl:1:=ed. erections‘. of earth nnri stone on said lauds. \l'iIiI(>llI, the f_'UIIrF(‘T|t 

uf. nml :;;:uin.-.=t the cuunnand of the said Edward Lam-.=.=on Feneray. and 11:19.: up to 
1119 pre.-eial. time nzaiintained, and continues to maintain said trench-.=..=.. pipes. and 
i'I‘-.-(‘.'Tl{>I1.~iul1R:\1Ii lamls,-a1lImn,r_f1I nutilied 1:)‘ the said 1'ld\vard La.\\'.=on Feilerty to 
rumuwr iiw sarue. 

'1'hL- 1-lnint-iI1'\\'i1l claim in said proposed action :—— 
:.. l1.'Im;1;_:E'S. 

I». :-'u:-11 other or further remedy or relief as may to the (‘mitt ~:::-en: jn.-st. 
wguirnlsl-.-. .1nI*1 pro;-er III the case. 

[rated at Halifax. N. 5.. this 3th day of April. .-1. I)., 1912. 

I.L:'n'o H. I*‘r:_\'£r:1'r. 

8t$I'1:1.r1‘ingl-on ‘Street. Haiifax, X. 14., 

Plrzimilf :".'~u1i1.-iior: 

.\[n\‘r_-:1 by Alli:-rman “'|1i11nan. .'s¢>co11rIet.i by Ahierlnmn Vacifenzie. 
H1211 saitl matter be l‘t‘fé:I‘1't‘:i to the City Solicitor to take fil1I.':i‘1 action 

.-1+‘-: is: Ii:':L-1-~.-s3a1'y in th'= irlremsts of the City. 
II-s-mi h,-ltc1' Young \\'r)111L'1f:3 Christian Association re Ha1Ii'I'a1.\' Im- 

pron--ann-nt Act. 
II.-\LiF.-XX I.\I1‘Rf_l\_E.\Il".XT ACT.

C 

I-l_.\1.1P.—\x. S. 5., April 911.. 192-2. 
.-‘~I-1(‘I:1-:'I'_.\l:\' ‘1'I“.' ('u[.'N:.'II.: 

Hir.—-—_~\t :1 [nesting of the \'u1Ing_~: \\'ou:|en‘e< tfiiristian Assam-iatinll the fuIIo\\'1'TI,~_' 
1'0-~'oluEi:'m \\':1..~‘ moved :——" 'l’1::1.L1hé' Y. \\'. (7. A. is ht-mrtil_v in f.1\-or uf T.il*" I1]U\'t'- 
mrrtlt :1pp1'm'c-cl !I_\' the CiE_\' Conn-‘ii. known as .—\].derI'_':1a.n (.'laI'Re‘-T- ‘ESL-l1en].>. and Llxat 
:1 c0[-_\' of Lin].-: mutiuu he sun: to the City lfuuncil." 

E. \\'ooL-11.1.. Rev. Secy. 
i“iit'.Ii. 

He.-ul 1'-:pO1‘t Library C-u1mni:'ssio:1 covering accounts. 

Lllili.-\]{ Y .-\L.‘L‘(}L"_\"l‘.‘~‘. 

1311:1311‘:-1‘E:-: Ih:-ml, CITY HALL, April 111121. 1912. 

To His UC:-R.-'-'1!!!“ THE .\I_u'nI.- .\.\‘n C[1"1'C‘uL'xtIL; 
(.:ent|emen,——'I‘l1e I.ibrar_v Commission beg to recommend for p:1_\‘menr. the 

i0Ho\\'in;_' n:um?(l arcuunt.-3 :— 
'1'. l'. Allen .& (..‘o., hooks. Pt-0.. $10.25. Canadian Finance. smbscription to 

Ilecemhrer 30th. 1911. S1531). Chronicle Pu}-. (‘o_. subscription to Deva-miwr 31st. 
l‘.]lI£. ‘?£i.UH. (T. I). Cazenove & Son, $1.89. Heatoafs _-\genc_\'. Com. Handbook, 
$1.23. H. H. Uaxrshall. subscription to Herald from July 1st. 1911 to July 1st-, 
1912‘, SLLIIO. Mt‘LhI.Idi~.-sl:- Book Room, hooks, 811.31%, 819.75, Sl5.U5—$39.16. N. 
Furnisliing Co.. matting. $3.90. Scientific Anna-rica.:1. 2 vols. _-lmericana, $16.00. 
The Librarian, University of Toronto, $3.71. Total, $89.62. 

Jul»!-N R.-\NI(IN!-2, Chairman.
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Hm'<::l by Alclcrtm-1n 'Ra:1IciI|r:. .~*.r_-cnm1«..-cl 11].‘ .-\}e!r'-m.-311 )I:1r’rin. 

that «A.-:i«I r¢~lu'u1‘t he e1-'ln]:tt'<l and the :1(-{::v1Int-'],-aid. Mntil.‘-n 1:21:-‘.-am}. 

R:-.:1d lelter William Mc}"uiI‘is.{g;L: re rt-mu! -It .*-il:a_v1.1eI"s v.\'}IetI-3' [-17-- 

g1£_'I't:.' R{:fE.'J"I‘-.-‘=1’ in (_'m'mui?_l'i.-£_- n|1“‘:'u‘1-'.~: f.1'I'1‘<"}'Wr1'F. 

COI\"x"5i1'I‘.1'1R.-’fi‘I{)'.'\' hi’ l".4\I‘I5.'I{‘o' .‘:il’l§.\II'I"i"l-.'I‘l_ 

Rt.-ml 1'F'}}HI‘I'H i‘nmmittm- nan '\'\'nrks and ("it_\‘ Eiagiine-t-1'. .~sL:b1IIit|;L=:r1l 

-at I.‘-r.un11('il inc-::l.in,I_=,' April ‘G111, Mil], in re (¥1'iH311& K:-*Jti:~.'.s \‘.'aL¢.*I‘ 

.'-u'aet(-.r act;-aunt. n 

(§[{IFFI.\” & Kl*JL']"I}-.".‘-‘s \‘\'.\'I‘EEi .\l}.iTE‘:1 BILL. 
J'|'n' ‘|3'e:1:K:-5 U1‘:-‘1t‘1-;_. .‘.]a:n-h 29nd. 1911. 

Tu 'rnI-‘. t‘1'r\' Cm‘-.\'u:1I.~. 

(.':».nLit.-I11:-Iu.—'I'}L(* \'I'urkR ("uInI"::i{EI’-‘-. a.‘ n ‘nu-r-li1:;r]1rlti on ilw E3":-ti '1ns~:{,.. cun- 
-.-'iIIm'P.:l tin-. :lL'1-II1’I1]lrlI|}'il1L',‘ report i'c‘::un::m-=.-I::i;:r;_r :1 II-II1II'iIo1I Hf t‘Tti.l_:.-5 :1: the WaE_t'1' 
ml-ls-1' hill uf(h‘iHi.n .3; :|\s'It.E(‘. am] 'J('_|T{ m rwuxl.-ireel.-d Iile 5::-.1|1(-Lu 131t‘Cu'ul1(‘11 tor 
rruiuplion. 

J. .-L f‘I1r.%.:Hn!._\I._ .\l:-Joe‘ and t‘1I.airn1:1Ir. 

Cnw‘ E_~;m.\':'-".1-11:‘.-"s -m-'1-‘u'1~‘., fie-1. Isiah. 11.110. 
JI1:~'\'«‘m:mn- ‘rm: I\l.n"u1:-. 

Sin, --I 1:91; to report on {he ]‘eqnes|_ {mm '.\'lI_-*7-e=.1‘.~.=., tirifiitl -R‘ K:-l:.'1e fur :1 reduc- 
imrl In the arnunrui t'.h.'1l';_'<»t1 fur \\'.'1IF'l‘ |:_\' mI-:t-=I~rIrIm“n1- In l'.|-1T. 

]lIn'in;_: t.'he s[1x:nm1tln: i1-um M an-11 ‘.’-.3 to ‘.-'~r.-lmtmrnhé-1‘ 17, l‘.}v'JT. the amount ]Ja5-‘==.- 

1I:;:t.1IruI1;:I: 1.111‘. llll-‘It-‘T was ‘.$I.5["n.'.‘~'?.": «,;':Lll:m.~: and the <|\1:uIEIt_\' suraue the {luster wan: 
in.‘-t::Ii|\1 .":1.- \'atit'd l'rc-‘m t}I:11 1m.u1 1::21.5i.il1g:1II<m»zi1I xix J:rmm‘.l1s. The hills hare 
he-en u.-= io1lu\v:< :--— 

l’:-riod. t'_‘.u;n.-111n}»'eion. Amt‘ of Bill. 
_-\pri1i!—LI.'l1tné-$epi.1Hth, i'9i_:H " :_'::|‘~:. 328 +1

~ 

'-‘.5:-pl. l‘3t-ii, UJU6 to Mar. ‘.’:':t-ls. l!iIJT.... " -'3 35 
.\I:n-. -25111 to Se-.pt.1Tti1, mu: " 51 53 
H1-pt. l.TiI1, 1907 I0 .\I:s.|'. :34t.h. l$|I'.f.*¢.. 

“ 12 53 
WHTLLII. 241]] [u Sept. ‘_’.I:'~'t-, IWIR ...... .. “ 

{5 4-1 

-"Vt-*'|‘l-. ‘."1~‘l., 1!|0>i to Um‘. lfilh. l'J|I£i.. . 13f}.-W3 ‘ 4 95 
.\'[urt-.1: ltiih to Sept. 15:111. 1909 ..... .. .. 3?.3UIi " 

Ii 60 
»""P]1t. 15th., 1909 to Mar:-I1 fit-|:. IEHO . . . . . . . . . . .. '_’l.-5"-’“ “ 4 '23 

311-. keltie ciaims that then» \\':15 ms It-1':lk:i;:(’ ur \\':zsEednr'1I:;': 't}.e months 
perionl when the hill 1-ceaulueri the :-11:11 uf$.'3i..‘.3.:1::-fl :-'l'.U.!<~‘.<U:I:'.t1-'u'Ii.~' terzant, who was 
a man nalmed Rent1e_\‘. at the tlirm‘ in the s'e1'\'irn= of the '\‘|‘al:‘:‘ I)I:p:u'tnn=.I1t.]1ad 
infm-med him that there was no le:1{i:1;_v;e or wau.-. "I Iaztre ma fnrtlae-1' infmmation 
respwt-ing the ma.t.ter I.-l1e1nthat already gix-ere. (-‘.X('.("[![ that the 5a!IIe meter has 
heen in use from April 2-1111, IIJUB tu date. If the-re lnad been anythitrg wrong with 
‘the meter, it could not c11reitself hut wtmlni have to become Worse instead of 
letter. 

lt seeing rcn-smnalfle, then. to mnclm’m that there nmnt have been some callse mt the extraortlinary curl.-snlmptiun whi:-h .\l:. Kehie has no k'nox\'1ed3_='e of. 
The bill for the whole _\.*-ear I"ru‘m. Ma1rrl1. 1903 to Marc-la. 1909, is oniy $11.40. I 

am unable to suggest. any other possihie tmuse fur the large ::uI1s11mption during 
some periods as shewn, than leakage ow: \\-asst-E. and whatever the cause may have 
been, it has been removed as shewn by the result during the last year quoted. 

F. W. W. Do;\_\‘I~:, Cit)’ Engineer.
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CITY Ereomr-:sn’s OI‘!-‘IC1-3, March 16th, 1911. 
His Wonsnm ‘run M.u.'os : 

Sir,-I beg to submit a supplementary report on the request from Messrs. 
tirilfiu 8: Keltie for a reduction in the amount charred for water by met-er measure- 
ment in 19-U6 and JQU7. 

The records alr ady quoted, show a large consumption between April 24th, 
1906 and .\laru.-.li 24111, i903, and that the cause was ascertained and the remedy 
applied. so that since that time the average consumption from March '2-lth, 1908 to 
March ‘2‘.~tth. l91IJ, was largely decreased. 

11:. Keltie claims that he had as a tenant an employee of the City Water 
Department, on whom he (is ended for advice, and that as soon as he discovered 
that the consumption was high. he l18l'l the plumbing looked over and found that 
there was in. leak. He believed that the leakage had been stopped. but when he got 
subsequent readings, found that it still continued, when he states that he immedi- 
ately gave the plumber orders to install new plumbing throughout of the licaviest. 
pipe, and new faucets. etc., at a cost of 346.50. 

The records show that this has stopped the leakage and waste. Under the 
circumstances, I think this is a case similar to that of Alderman i-lnbley and .\lr. 
Preedy. 

The object of the Works Committee in promoting the Present law was to put 
the (.‘-it_\' in 2|. position to punish water takers who took no precniitions to prevent 
waste, or allowed waste to continue after their attention had been called to it. 
There was no intention or disposition to punish water takers who were the unfor- 
tunate victims of cireiuntances over which they had no control. While it is not 
wise lo he lenient, on the other hand, if the Cit_i' is convinced that an injustice 
would he rlone.i1 seems to me that Mr. lieli’s view in reporting: on the Preedy 
claim should prevail. 

Mr. Bell stated. that. Mr. Preedy, in exercising care and vigilance himself. and 
imposing the same on his housellold, and also employing a competent plumber, did 
all than anyone could do. 

Fullowin;__: _\lr. Bells guidance in the case cited, I think that Messrs. tirillin Sr. 

lielties claim is one that should be settled lJ_vc|iarging for the years from April 
3-ltli. lEJIIb‘ to .\larch ‘..’.ttli, 1905. the sum of $22.24, the average charge during the 
last two years recorded. which would be a reduction of $76.03 for the two years. 

1-‘. W. W. DoAx1:‘., City Iflugineer. 

Moved by Altlerm-.in illaclienzie, seconded by Alderman I-lnben, 
that the same be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read D€Cl.l City of Halifax to Governors of Dalhousie College. 
D]:-§l:‘.IJ TU DALHUUSIE COLLEGE. 

T1115 mm-:xTUItE made this second day of April in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and twelve, between the City of Halifax. a. body corporate (hereinafter 
called the Vendor: of the First Part and t-he Governors of Dalhousie College (herein- 
after called the l‘urcha.ser) of the Second Part. 

W}il<:RI-:As the Vendor was, by section 11 of Chapter 84 of the Acts of 1909, 
authorized to convey to the Purchaser. the land hereinafter described; 

Now THIS IDENTURE wrrnr-zsssrn that in pursuance of the said authority and 
of the sum of one dollar to the Vendor paid by the Purchaser at or before the 
execution and delivery of these Presents, the receipt. whereof is berebyacknowledged, 
the Vendor .rloth hereby grant. bargain, sell. alien. transfer and convey unto the
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llnrchaser. its successors and assigns‘. all that lot. piece or parcel of land. situate 
lying and being hetween Carleton, Morris. College and Sntnmt->r Streets in the City 
and County of Halifax, the said lot being more parti;-nlarly descrihed as follows :— 

lleginning at a. point on the son rh side line of College Street at the intersection 
of the said south side line with the 1|‘:-Ht, line of Summer Street: thence south along 
the said west line ct Summer Street. for a. distance of three hundred and seventy- 
three feet. more or less. or until it ‘meets the north line of llrlnrris Street. as shown on 
section seventeen of the ollicial City plan; thence, westerly along said north line of 
Morris -‘Street for a distance of four hundred and eighty feet. more or less, or until it 
meets the west line of Carleton Street; thence northerly by the said west. tine gf 
(_'-n.rieton Street for a. distance of three hundred and sixty-seven feet more or less, or 
until it meets the south line of College Street: thence easterly hy the said south 
line of College Street for a distance of four hund red and eight)’ feet, more or less. 
to the place of liegrinning; the :1hm'e described lot including: Carleton Street from 
College Street to Morris Street. Reservirig however to the f_‘.it._9 arigltt of way for 
a pnlnlic street. across t-he land herehy conveyed. silcli street to he in suhst-itution 
for (‘arleton Street, to be not less than sixt._v feet in width and to begin on the 
northern lioundrtry of the said land at the point where {Iarleton Street now enters 
on the saidlaud. and to con tinue across the said land to lilorris Street in 9. course 
not 'tl'|I'l'e5l.SDnRlll_\t deflected from that now followed h_v Carleton, such course to he 
suhjet-.t. to the approval of the City Hiigineer of the City of Halifax: to;,ret-her with 
all and singular the easements, tenements, hereclitanients. rights. privileges and 
appurtenances to t-he same belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TU HAVE AND 1'0 Hum} the said land rind its appurtenances unto and to the 
use of the Pure-ha.ser, its successors and assigt-s in trust. to hold. enjoy and use the 
some for purposes of education and for no other purposes. 

And the Purchaser. its siiccessors and assigrns hereby covenants to and with 
the Vendor its successors and assigtts. it. the said l’t1rchase1'. will make no other 
use of the said land or an_\-' part thereof except for the purposes of carrying on the 
educational work connected with Dalhouaie College and University. and that if at 
anytime it or they should make use of the said land or any portion thereof for any 
other purpose than that of such education or sells or disposes of the said land or 
any part thereof. then in every .-‘~l1L'.ll ease the land conveyed and every part thereof 
shall forthwith revert to the said Vendor and all right, title and interest in the 
Pitrcliaser created hy these Presents, shall absolutely cease and determine. 

IS \\'t'1‘St.ss \\’lIE]tl-tor the Vendor hath executed tlaese Presents by the hands 
of its .\Iayor and City Clerk and l-_\' ailirin,-.: thereto its corporate seal. and the 
l‘urt-.l1aser hath also executed the same hy the hands of its President and Secretary 
and 1:31 atlixing its corporate seal the dag,‘ and year lirst ahore written. 

[Seal of City.) 

" Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the} J. A. (.‘HISH_OLi\I, Mayor. 
presence of 3 L. I-‘RED. EIUNAGHAX. City Clerk: 

\\'itness to signatures of 
J. A. Ctusnomt. .\-Iayor. 

and L. FRI-Zn. Mox.\oH.\N, City Clerk. 
Mlxzstti-: A. H'l}!\"l‘I.-ZR. 

[EnI:lorsed.] 
I certify the within Deed to he in due form and in accord with the resolution 

of the Council. 
F. H. BELL, City Solicitor. 

Filed. 
Read report Commissioners of Halifax Common re improvements 

to the Common.
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l.\'1l-’RU\-'E.\lE.'V'I‘ HALIFAX C-U31.\I0g'. 

(‘u.\nn'1'1'EE R0031, CI'l“t' HALL, i\1a.n-h isch, 1:112. 
To [-ir.~. \\‘:)I:.~.<IlI1‘ THE .\I.n'u1: ;\xn,L'.'11‘3.' CI."IL').'I'.'lL: 

l:lt’|Ii.lI-*Il]‘.‘.!1.-- .-\.1. a. luer.-[Eng uf the C-rJ11I1'ni:ssinners of Halifax (Tumrnun held t.l1:‘ 
day an I'-.-ur 1:. m.. t-I19 Eul1o\v'mf,; res_=u1uL'1on was moved by C0Lun]is‘5ir_m[-t r'_'ggmo;13, 
7'sBI.'\)I1.llt'.!{ ln_v,r i'uJ:1InissluImr l’<1well, :|.I:t'l fussed :—

~ 

_ 

\\'H|.I:I-‘:.\-"5 C'l_mirIn=Ln Kelly 3.1-{seared before I.-lll? I-‘inamce L"..uu1u'1t‘.ee and ‘sub- 
lnltttrul |hr.: r..:lauu'1r:;,: :‘:ul|L'Ine,— 

'|.‘la:u the 1-'Jno.Iu:e L‘-m1unitt.ee do re.-I.-ummend to the City Council the-. l-.>rr:J'.\'ing: 
o_f firv t|m:1-':_mgI dollars Iur the fmlutring perrnanent. impruuiruerl E‘! the 
f. u1m_uun. -dI::un'.ng__. I-__-radm;.;, and 1-c-huxidipg w.-ul ui 1:13;; Pond._d_1‘:1".:il:: :a.r:-i grad- 
Iugt um:ma_II. {l.I'§lII’1llI,',_;'. grading and planting tl'ee.F- on Camp H111. l.1nl-l1n;_', under- 
~__(1‘=J1|nrl l.'1ll‘IlI9.

~ 

'1"-W1 :t fiirecial fund be funlnml for the term of years HE-UB5.-'El'.‘_\' vi the mum;-_\‘s 
I_m-.\ f1"'._\-'*'.'{l in-= (.:I1IL1lll1i|l-tltllrll lualerc.-31 ti. 9.. {Wu hundred and 1\\'g»r-.r3 :-::i.;:'_:._; r1.,'_',_-u-s_.- 

lrum HI-» l'1r__\' :1IIIl {LIJOIIE ei-,[|J.t_\' Ilull{l.l'$ l1‘u|utleé1:J<lL reu::1p£ l"u.n'-.1"! l‘s.1..'|li_|. Ill.-3 aume. 
Le }a.-- uwrl fur the p.l_\':m:::l'. of int-:1‘<3.s{ ::.ml. primeipil of said ‘earl, 

manna, .-\‘.*'II \\'}ti-'_I:l—‘._\:-i. The l'"11I:Lnue (.fu:1Hni'.LI?e looks-rl with favor nu ~."*'IIl -" 
'rHI! -'lH'~ .-mute1:m<lI‘£-rteerir-3' the same H':i.s not repurterl cu t-l:° Fir)" i.‘.-am:-il;~ 'i‘m-.I:.'-;n-u-1u; me 11‘ Kl-'.:'%nL.\'F.l>_. That l-1is= Hon:-r the Rn.-curder, ~ r1.: cure-*:=.1'— 
rem-» or rlm f‘1l_\' Curuavzl, In-u:pa.re an .-\I:I suntliorizingj the F_..,n-mv-';n_:_- of live 
tlmI1-':IiInl lin.I.1H for ‘law Inllrposc-r: Illuntlollurl in this resolutiml. 

\r1:u'l:mI _\'u:1 u'il} lind .‘Sup-_v.-inzendent I’uwer'!-3 report on prop:>.=.p_\s1 ilu1:ro\'e1_ueut 
lo {_‘mI1Inu_~n. 

lilm‘. T. [’n\\'Hi:. .“'s.-:-:a‘*:1;u1'_\‘. 

1“L'm.1c Ur.-\.[iDlE‘..\E.-S. _\.1:».r.-11 1-L 11:1-3. 

ll "1: \!r_ {‘I:.1inn.-m.—_-\t _\'u!n' rt-que.-=t fur a report. amt 9~‘Iim:1:—_‘ fur Tile im- 
[nI.'0\':-II'|l'1I‘. l I‘-'I'l)I]Il:|'lI.‘llIlL‘{l for {I19 i.'umm Jll. north and .~=uutll. as viral :u'a> . [H1 the 
|u)1'[I; .r.- 

1 
l.r- ;;r:;:1n:l w.-1.-; us-'9<l hy the I _v \T:n'k-3 fur:I.1lum1_~I~1: :1‘.-‘.1-vl fur all 

the ('11-; n-_-[ u-_ |>.'LI'[-l_\' e!.\'1u.-~.:. Iymken lmttl:-3. llec ed \'e~,;t'*.z\.lJ:r.~'. oi-l 1'. . tucll .15 
[Mint ...a-I oil I"l.!l.-i. and =s1Jn'!l t'uI.~=. .\'-ow a,r'tr'r )1. rs t-his lLl'lII:’l' l1;'.~'~l' _I._\'.-Ii «ml 
l-_-[1, [I11 .2; 

' 

._- u'iLl| hill: and |1uHU\\‘:. qltlirr u.-Ilit for 1': L1’ vi.» 01' rz-*..-1'6.-"Iu:1 of 
'.L‘.|_\' m1". ~' ' 'lI.l-"lIJ.lI_. :'rl.:k::. lU).l)LIl. l|.\\-'[l teuiis, u[11.>IE~.' -‘T -:"-‘cl! vi.-‘_l-lt‘e'11'.-7~ 

;;_.-um--_:. 'l' 
- In.)-‘I Inf tlw lI1El1.t’l'iillLhI tlI.* “'9.-ii ‘ti? I.:DIll(l Eu’ llrél-‘ll :|n-l n'-:\'r‘|'.=~l \\ ill; 

vurll: from "unp llill. The \\‘lII)le u:u1 '|-I: Il.U.'l'.‘ \\"1rl1ou: lnterfcrlru with {lie l-rn>:=-ant 
l‘0JI1U‘.Il'. The 1'L'Jll]'-‘ll s1|1Jure. llIn'l1ILllII;.f Egg Pond. wuulul 1109:! ll.l';llTllTl_.1 —_*:n.-.- and 
wI.*~.eL lulu l||~- svwer wlui:-.l| runs thru:1;_'Il the middle of the s=.u.ue_ }:',-_:_: Paml n.'?ed:'- 
a g_:nu-.| rum-rvtea. wall. This '1": u very ;I.t.tr.-u.:t§\‘e plzwe .'I.ll (l11'o1 -:11 the -'-'.:rnm:.=r. 'I=0_\‘s- 

:1ml;_'l1‘l.v 4.-:[lln<,: lmznts. \I':1IliIJI}.: out as far .-1.-: ii {-1 fiflft‘. and it I:=. l]§\'rl_\' -'l|.:lr:'r_*al with 
will-u'~\' In-»-.--. 'l"!\v 9-::.--l-. or ulrc: ,-,:I'uund:-. I'Il’t.‘Ll.Ll.I{‘Ill.I1l.II}__E and _-_:I:.L-tin.-.'. l‘:1u1]- Hill 
is in :L rum.-_'l: .~'t:LTI.-. l{>+_-_;.'I.1‘nli I. all Elm .~1lll'}'|lIl:'-i Iliaterizll can he 1:.-zed nu Ilw north 
I-:u'a.de ;_'r.m:ul_ nut in any \\'.1_v Lllterferillg with its present c0m;u11r \\'ltl1 {Ina per- 
Ini!-aslun In‘ the \\':u‘1!-\pa.rt,|n:nt-:1—few grutuls nf trees could be alutted on-1' tin‘ hill. 
'l'l|e.~_a.-3 \\‘.mluI ~_:iu- ~al|a1l1*«‘lI1l‘l reli»-ve the lixisiglltly Iuuk of it as an L}:-9 I-rcseur. '1‘i:is 

vuulul In» nlvnv \\'iLIun|[ inlerl't'riIIg Wit-I1 field cl.21_\'-5 Ln: dl,-:;.'.'iug_: l.l.'I.’l1L'l}E‘S. In In_\‘ 
recent; \'l=.=it to New York and limstou I noticed in Uentral l’urk't-lac Ineadows which 
wen‘ um-9 I'urlui:'l¢l1-n gruauzd with “ keep off ill-= ;:ra=.s " \\'e1'e tamed into lguvrls, 
lawn plot-S mill. pl1:._\_‘ ,\_rI'uu1nls for rclIild!‘en, alsn in any of the smwl! p-.u‘l-;.~‘» uf any size, 
in B0:-‘-ION. Frgmkliu }’.'u-la. in South Boston .\I::rme Park and e.uc1I.~t~i\'epla._y grounds 
by [I19 ["L1:L1’les l\'.i\'er Ba..<-.in well equipped \\'il’.|1 lull:-I1s,sw'1ngs lnErr_\'-go-rutlndrs, etc. 
1 consider our Common. if as I suggested. second to none of these, as the Common 
is so centrally situated for the working mm. Tlzese same could and do patronize 
the Cnmmun from t:‘»ack\‘ll1e Lo Herzl: Got-tingen. and aim to Oxford Street. All
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these working men and their children enjoy, after working hours, these grounds, 
which if put in alnpe, with seats and the grass czit occasionally, would make it very 
attractive. 

Please find estimates attached. 
RICHARD I-‘owes. 

ESTIMATES role i.\IPlt0\-'E17a[ENT or COMMON. 
North Common, labor and horse hire O0 

~~~ Egg Pond, draining and grading............ 500 00 " rebuilding wall, concrete .... .. . 1,000 00 
Draining and grading Circus grounds... .................... ., 500 flu 
lfnder,-ground 1,000 00 
Catnip Hill. draining, grading, and planting t.rees........... 1,000 00 

55.00:] 00 

Moved by Alderman Kelly, seconded by Alderman MacK<-.-nzie, 
that said report be adopted. 

Moved in amendment by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alderman 
Whitman, that the same be referred to the City Engineer for report. 
The amendment is put and lost, five voting for the some and seven 
against it, as follows :— 

For the Amendment. Against it. 
Aldermen Whitman, Bligh, Aldermen Ha.rris,_Kelly, 

Clarke, Hoben, Hines, Hawkins, 
Corston-—~5. Martin, Maclienzie, 

Rankine—-— 7. 
The original motion being put there appeared :— 

For the Motion. Against it. 
Aldermen Harris, Kelly, Aldermen Whitman, Bligh, 

Hines, Hawkins, Clarke, Hoben, 
Martin, MacKenzie, Corston—5. 
Renl<ine—7. 

His Worship the Mayor declares the motion lost, not having 
received a. two-thirds’ vote of Council. 

Aldermen Kelly gives notice of reconsideration. 
Read proposals of Heber Hartlen for the construction of an 

abattoir. 
ABATTOIH. 

HALIFAX, N. S., April 3th, 1912. 
Josnpn A. Cn1suo1.n, Esq, K. 0., 

Mayor of the City of Halifax : _ 

Sir,——I have the honor to enclose herewith a. proposal for the construction of en 
abattoir and stock yards in the City of Halifax by myself and associates. 

This proposition was submitted by me severalweeks ago to the Board of 
Health, which body llowerer did not accept the some, but formulated another pro- 
posal of its own, which was sent to the City Council for its consideration without.
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any reference \rli.1te\'a'r to my proposition, and the latter has consequently never 
her.-n placed before the representatives of the City for their consideration. This 
procedure on the part of the Board of Health. I thought unfair to myself and my 
.'I.:-'5-'n::iPl.t.35i, and I am cunserp1entl_\' ol-liged to bring the matter directly to your 
attention. and ask you to t-al-:e sucli proceedings as may he necessary to bring the 
sonic before the City (foiint-il for their consideration. - 

The cost of the constriiction and campletion of. the works in question will he at 
lea.-;t 350.000. and the work will he done under and in accordance with the require- 
nn-nt.-‘~ of the Meat-:Liid L‘a.nned Foods Act of the Parlianient of Canada and the 
In~epet-.Inrs and Oflicerat appointed thereunder, which will. of coiirse. ensure the 
c(me<t.rlI('t.mn and completion of a. thoironglily fil'st—I:la.es and up-tmdate :1h:1tt0ir'. 
with all necessary appli-mces and convenient-es. 

It is proposed to erect the works on tile shore of Bedford Btsin al"m,-_fsid:=. of all 
the 1'l'I.il.\\'ll_V tracks leading int) the Cit-_y. All arlinnls int-elltletl hr slrtilghter \-rill 

therefore he lrroright dire:-rly to the works in the cars in which they were hrnnght 
to the City \\‘l:|i{'l1 will do a.w:I}' with the nuisant-e, int-oiivenience and expcnseof 
'iri\'iT1£.' flllilllill-‘5 llirough the streets of the City from the railway terminus, as at 
present. to the slmiglater houses. 

The ti:tn,s_-er to the pnhlic hea.lth from the sale and slaughter of (liseased :.-at-tie 
amil other a.niina.ls:1n:l the irii[Jos5iiliilit_\' of supervising or cont-rolliiig this niatter 
under present cirt.-I1rn.st:uIces has la.tel_t' been i}l'lJl.!'_{l1l£ firceahly to the puiniie. ntielition 
ztml it is :.:ener.=tll_\- recogtiizzeai that sometliing must he done, an-zl at oucz, to <'ar1'e'cf 
the pr:-went silimtion and prevent the sale of diseased meat in the f_'it_\'. Quantities 
of sllrrh Iilseztsesi Iiieztt l1:|.\-e lwen der-‘rrured ‘II’! tl1t*[1a~t~[ h_\_'[]1e["=pec1or.s of the Board 
of Health, lmt there is little nionht tlmt much niea.t- of this sort Ii-as heen sold to the 
}I11}=lirv Wit-llunt lleillg dis.'o\‘c:l'ed. The (-.9-‘t-:LlJli.'=hir1eIIt of this ftlaattoir \\‘lI1 he an 
immediate remedy and indeed the cml_\.-‘ remedy for this sit.n'a.tion. 

'l‘l1e:Lh:1|toir will of L'.|Jl:Il'S|: he cumin:-lcd and all animals slaiiglatered and meat 
delivered therefrom under the snperri:-ion of trained inspectors appointed hy the 
Dominion: Iiurerllment. and ail ID :at will hear the nllicial stain? of such ilispectors. 
Thi.-; will 0]»-rate as on :1h.~.:ol:1te y;tI:l1'fl.l1it‘.e of its quality and fitness for use and will 
{Lil-‘$01111!-'l'\‘ do a,\\'n_\' with the deluge)‘ \\'l]icl:| at present exists in the sale of 
uninsupt-1-ted meats to the public in this C'it_r. 

It will :1l.~:o lure the client of lirouiening and impro\'i.r13.- the public in-a.rket for 
n1c:tL.~: itlnl en.'I.lIliu;,{ the u\\'1'Ier.-‘ of cattle and other animztls to sell the II:1ea.t therev 
fronn. if they so desire, out.~:i<lc of the province of Nova Scotia. which .'l[ present it 
is infpmc.-aiiile to (i01‘ll|l'l:‘l' the ?llIl)\'8 mentioned Ac-t., on account of such meats not 
lI:1\'iI1g lIL'l.‘Il ll'J.'i|J€t‘l.l3(l or heitring the st Lmp of the Goverillnent Inspector. 

It is I.mness:lJ‘_\' here to ,r.:'.ainto the many other odvitntoges wliicli will fiow from 
the erection of such on F|.lIu.l.-t-:J1I', the :I.l1~'10l.I'll.'3 neceSsit_\' of which ha.-. been now uni- 
verse.-11l_v recognized in this City for some years. 

If my proposition as enclosed herewith is accepted by the City 1 will at once 
furnish s-sr1tisfactor_\- guarantees that the same will he carried out in all respects by 
myself and my :!.S~_'~Dt‘i{ltl:‘S. In order to procure requisite legislation in this matter 
it is neces=.-;ar_\' that the same should be paused upon by the (.'it_\' Uolincil at once 
and I would i‘e.=:pectf:1ll_-.' ask that your Worship would take the steps i-ecessary to 
have this done. 

HEBER HAn'rLF..\'. 
lJIiU!‘:l.*‘~I'l'IIIX FOR CO.\'S'l"RUCT!0S OF ABATTOIR AND STOCK YARDS. 

The pro osal is for the Construction of a. modern abattoir, on a site of about 
14 acres at t e extreme north or Longnrul Road facing the Basin, and with the 
railroad passing Lhroilgh it. The huilding is to be three stories in height, 100x60, 
and built, subject to the approval of the Dominion '.\rIeat Inspection Department 
(Jt-ta.wa., of stone, brick and concrete. The daily killing capacity will be 150 head 
of cattle. 5|‘JOla.n1hs, 300 calves and 300 hogs.
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The 8l;:)ul< _\'tI.rd mijoiiiiiig the ctlnttoir is to be fitted with sheds. and pena. with 
31. impan-.ity for 50) head to he plan-ed at the disposal uf f:u'u:e1-s or any one who tnay 
arrive in the City with c.1.tt.le. (1:lli'€‘.'<, slleep, lfi.U1lJe or lioges, all to be free of cliztr,-ze. 
exvept fccrl. 

'l‘lu-re will he placed in the yard a. l=_1r;.{:* pla.tf:\rm smiles similar to those in tl-‘E 

in l.‘i'L';:u.' vi iuss. by whi-.:h H 0.1:‘ lend of siriirli.-ale; can he \\'c-lglied en bloc. ~ 

.-\n_v p..>r.-mi arrivirlg in the Hit)‘ with cattle. sheep l-éllllll.-3 or hogs. wishing to 
IJi.~:pu.-en of them at pulniv amciion, can hold their sale arid li_a\'e p!'i\'ile;.:‘eS of .-swirl-C 

)'i!.l'li (I:M:epr. fuudl tree. 
1. The |Ir0p0>3E‘l‘.~= ask legislatiori ieqiiiring all -minmls killer! in the City of 

H ilifix for food pl1'l'[I0.\".¢¥i he slauglitered and ill~.=]'.N?«'..’tI-.‘I‘l at the l'laliI'.-ix Public 
.-UHtl.uir', .-mi! to lJ:::.r the Dominion Gureriilm-nl;— szaiup “ C.I.I1a.d‘=. .\p}:r:>ved.” 

3. All c.'u'e-:1.-"es. []0l"hllJ'l'lF£ or p1‘udl1et>e offered for sale in the l'_.‘it_)‘ of Halifax to 
hear the llomiuiun i:m'erumeut stamp. ' 

3. The promoters ask the e.\'\'.ll1Si\’e ri‘-_:l1t for lifteen _\'ear.«; of sl:Lugl1teriug 
animals, for food in the City of H.'J.lif.i.\‘. 

-1. The prornoters ask an exemption from taxation and free water for ten years. 
The scale of L-liargess for killing proposed is the same as those in force 11,- present. 

i. c. 

(.‘.iLt.ile...,......_....... ................ ..5Ucperl1ea.rl. 
. 8:’ “ 

Sheep... ...lUe “ 
(‘hives ... .. ...l5i: “ 
I'Iugss...._... . ....'3Llc “ 

\\'ith the right to retain the customary parts of the \'i.~n-,er:L or ofiltl, nu.mel_\'. 
the blood, horns, feet, sllanks, stann.-u.-lis. intestines and (23:11 of hogs onl_-.'. 

His Worship the Mayor iot'oi-med the Council that Mr. D. C Sin- 
clair, representing the promoters of the abattoir, was present and 
desired to address the Council. 

lloved by Alderman Rankine, secomlerl by Alderman Kelly, that 
Mr. Sinclair be permitted to E1ClLll'(:‘.5S the Council on the subject. 
Motion passed. 

Mr Sinclair addresses the Council on hehulf of Mr. Hartlen and 
his L‘i$St‘Ic1£l.l.I3S. During the course of his ren1a11‘l{s Mr. Sinclair with-

\ rlraws clause :1 of the proposals relating to exclusive right of 
sliiughtering. 

Aldcnnan Scanlan and Uphani here arrive and take their seats 
in Council. 

Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Alrlerman Martin, 
that the Council approve of the proposals submitted by Mr. I-Iartlcn. 
as amended. 

Moved in amendment by Alderinan Harris, seconded by Alder- 
man Hoben, that this matter be referred to the Committee on L-1w.-3 

and Privileges for report. 
Mr. Sinclair agrees to witiiclraw the application for free water 

contained in clause 4.
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The amendment is putlantl passed, eleven voting for the same ind 
three against it, as follows :— 

F..1-the Amendment. Again:-l.it. 

Aldermen Harris. Vvliittnan, Alderllien Hawkins, Martin, 
Bligh, Scanlan, Corstoo—3. 
Clarke. Hoben, 
Kelly, Hines. 
.\IacKenzie, Upham, 
Rankine—11. 

Rea-.1 report City Health Board relating to Mr. Hartlen's proposi- 
tion for establishing an abattoir. 

UFI-‘ICE nf CITY HEAL‘[‘H BOARD, March Shh. 19:-2. 

Tn 1-[is \\n1:sm1-‘rm; .\i.n'on _.\xn .\Ii;_\41u:i:.~s or THE. (_.‘1Tr C'oL'.\'c:1. : 

l;entlemen,—_—_-\t a meeting of t-he City Health Board heid this day tliere was 
un:‘1t=r con.~:irler.-ition H. proposition from _\Ir. Heher Hartlen for the construction of 
.'l. mo:le1'n uluattoir and stock yards for the I.‘-ity of Halifa.\'. 

There were present at said meetin" ‘Jr. J. Edwards of J. A. Leamen S: ('.‘o., E, . 
.l':iu.-oh \‘-'itln'o\\' of W. A. .\lalin;_r S: ('o.. J. F Fraser of Davis .1‘ l~'ra.~ser. James F. 
rsluurtsll and J. F. Fecley. rcp|'esentin,r__: the owners of slaughter houses and pork 
pro.-ltirig r'nr.tor}' at pre.-tent (iUil"If__" business in the City, all of whom expressed them- 
.~<el\'e:s as litillg in E-.n'or of II. public abattoir owned and controlled h_\' the (‘it-y. 

After 9. general rliscussion '|I_\-' those present, and a full consideration of the 
matter lay the Board it was nn:miInons1_v vleuideti, in the best interests of the t’L'it_v to 
rei.-ominend the enclosed draft Act. relating to a. public abattoir. for the favorable 
uunsiderniiou and approval of the City Council. 

You will nlsn find attmrhed. for your information, a. copy of .\Ir. HarL|en's 
prnpositioii for the construction of an alutttoir. 

JGHS A. \\'.aT'rERs, Secretary. 
[1-‘or copy of draft Act referred to see printed minutes of L'onncil. .\Iarch Elsi, 

I‘.':1~_’_ page 39-1]. 

)Io\-‘ecl by Alderman Rruikine. seconded by Aldermnn Martin. that- 
tho some he referred to the Committee on Laws and Privileges for 
cnnsitleration with the proposals of Mr. Hartlen just dealt with. 
Motion passed. 

Read report City Engineer re widening Cunard Street, covering 
plan and description of properties proposed to be expropriated. 

CU;\'.‘\1{D t-3TRE.F.'l‘ W IDENING. 
CITY F..\'o1.\:1-tr-:R’s OFFICE April 12th, 1912. 

His Woasnrr ‘ms .\I.u'o1< : 

i‘$ir,-—'I‘he next step in the expropriation proceedings in connection with the 
winiening of (‘Hoard Street, is the approval of the plan and description. The majority 
of the property owners prefer to try arbitration as the City has to pay the arbitra- 
tors. I have prepared a. plan and description showing the land required for widen- 
ing the street between Gcttingen Street and Agricola. Street. The land shown on the 
plan and included in the accompanying description is required by the City for widen-
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ing of Cunard Street. It will be necessary to expropriste the land required from each 
property. the owner of which has not accepted the City's offer. In this connection. 
I have before me, several communications on which I feel it is my duty to report. 

In a. letter from the Civic Improvement League, it is stated that the Cit)‘ 
Engineer favours the curved street, and his only reason for recommending the 
widening on the north side only, is the smaller first cost-. I have to correct this 
statement as it does not represent my opinion. While I favour a serpentine design 
for 8. boulevard or residential street. where the houses can be kept back from the 
street line, I think the suggestion is not a practical one for a business street. 
L‘-unard Street hetween Gottingen and —\gricola Street-s is certain to be an important 
business street connecting the two north and south streets. Each property owner 
will construct a store or other huilding, in time. on his property, and as the build- 
ings are constructed independently and at different times, the frontof the building 
will he constructed at right angles to the side line. Thia.will result in a. sanhtooth 
street line, one building projecting beyond the other at the corner, giving a most 
unsi;_;htly appearance instead of the appearance desired hy the Civic Improvement 
League. Even if the buildings were connected at the corner. the front of each 
building would be a straight line and the curved plan could not he followed. Such 
a form of construction is not at all suitahle for two short blocks of a. lmsiness street-. 
Where the houses can he kept hack from the street, any such irrc,-;ul_arit§' is not 
apparelit. 

l have also received communications from the \\'omen’s C.‘-ouncil. and have read 
a communication from the Srhool Board. When the Schoolof I.l()tnestio Science 
was located on Cunard Street, the traniWa_V_' track was there already, with its 
attend.-int. noise and dust. Further, the school was located back from the old line of 
('uu:i.rd .':‘«tri-rel. for the special purpose of providing for the widening at that 
[1t‘U|n'l'l}'. The proposed building line ivas given at that time. The widening ot the 
siren: on the south side would. in my opinion, injure the appear rnce of the street 
rather than improve it. It is claimed by the Civic Improvement League that a. 

great ilJl]\r0\‘emc'[1t would he made in the appearance of the street hy the removal 
of the old buildings. They are under rt misapprehension in reference to this part of 
the work. as each lot except the corner lots is large enou,c_-:11 to permit of moving the 
huildin;__r hack, and I would not be justified in recornlnending that the City take the 
whole of the property in each case, which the law requires me to do before the City 
can take the whole of the property. 

Further, I have gone over the matter with Mr. W. .\I. Brown, architect, who 
adiiresased the Council. He niade an estimate himself, which shows that the 
widening on the south side would cost. S9_.|§]lJ|J more than on the north side. I do not 
feel that I would he justilied in recommending any poiicy which would increase the 
co:-‘-l; to that extent and probably more, to accomplish a scheme which I do not con- 
sider n practical one. 

The appropriation is based on the smaller estimate, and if the Council were to 
decide that the widening should he done on the south side, the appropriation must 
be increased. The City has already purchased .\lr. .\Iarshal1’s property ; his 
offer was accepted by the resolution of Council and he was notified of the action of 
the Council, which constitutes :1 contract with him. Mr. .\Ia.rshall interviewed me 
today, complaining of the delay, and l assured him that I was taking steps required 
by the law, as rapidly as possible. If the widening were to he made on the south 
side. we must first obtain authority for a larger a.ppropriat.ion, and then take the 
preliminary steps, which will mean a loss of time of three or four months. 

It further means that the Trainxvay Company‘ could not construct the Gottingen 
or Cunard Street lilies this year. while if the work already decided on is carried 
out. the work can he started at an early date, as the rails are expected in a few 
days. 

I beg to submit herewith for the approval of the Council, s. plan and descrip- 
tion showing the land which'it is proposed shall be expropriated. 

F. W. W. Donut. City Engineer.
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DB-BC]-EIPTIOH. 

Beginning at 9. point formed‘ by the intersection oi the north line of Cunard St- 
with the west line of Gottingen Street; thence westerly by the said north line of 
f_‘nnard Street until it meets the proposed north line oi Cunard ltitreet, at or near 
.-Xgrit-ol:t Street ; 

thence easterly hy the proposed north line of Cunard Street until 
it meets the west line oi Gottiriggen Street; thence southerly by the said west. line 
of Uottitigen Street to the place of beginning; the above described land inclrtding 
all the land necessary to be taken on the north side of Cnna.rd Street between the 
present north line of Cunard Street and the proposed north line of Cunard Street. : 

Also the northern portion of the lot at the l'I0'|'l.l.l-WE.5-5 corner of .\Ia_\'nsrd and. 
i_'utla1'(l S reets now 01‘ formerly helunglng to Estller I_.i.ndsay, lying h-:Lween the 
uhore n.l.entioIu:d proposed north line of Cunard Street and. the north line oi the said 
lot. and heing more particularly described as follows :—- 

Beginning at 3. point formed. by the intersection of the above tnentioned 
proposed north line oEtJuna.1-d Street with the west line of .\l.ayna.rd Street ; thence 
in n westerly clirectiol: by the. said proposed. north Line of Cunard Street for a. 

distance of sixty—se\'en [67] feet more or less or until it meets the east line of 
property now oriormerly belonging to John {_'unnoliy at .\‘o, 23 Curmrd Street ; thence 
northerly h_\-‘ the said east line of the said Connolly property for 2: dL~_=t.ance of six. 
feet [5] more or less or until it meets the north line of the property l)elUl1;_{l‘.t'I;! to the 
said Esther Lindsay; thence easterly lay the said north line for a distance of .~_=i_\-l_\'— 

seven 16?} feet more or less or to the west. line of .\.laynard Street; thence southeny 
hy the said west line of Maynard Street for 3 distance of seven (7; feet more or less 
to the place of l)E';.’_.'_l.l'I1'll..llg; The above lots being shown on the expropriation plan 
entitled “ Plain of {'unur<l Street \\'idenint,:," dated 1-'ehrua.ry 1-}, 191:: and’tiled in the 
City Engineer's Uflice as Plan So. 22-10. 

Also renil letter? Board of Tracie a.ndCon1missioners of Public 
Schools re widening Cunard Strtet. 

April 4th. ltilfl. 

To His \\‘onsHn' THE 1\Lwon AXD .\I1-:.\mt:Ks or rm-2 C'1'n' Colman. ; 

I.Eentletnen,—_-\t a meeting of the Council of this Board held on 'I'uosda_r after- 
noon last. the matter of widening (lnnard Street was discussed with [1I€‘J.l1lJ9l'S of 
other (J1’*gfl'I’Il.3".-3-l.l.0l'1S. and 11. resolution unnniniously passed favoring the widening: as 
sttugested hy the Civic Improvement League. \"1z.:—-at the west. section of widening 
on the north side, and the east section on the south side. 

Trusting that this suggestion will meet with your ia.vora.ble \:ut‘1Bi(lB‘1'al.lD-“.. 

E. A. SM.‘x!Jr:1ts. Secretary. 

Bruno or Scmaot. C-o31.\t1ss1oxERs, April -tth, I9]-3. 

Ills Worcsmr rns .\I.n'c-n : 

Sir,——.-\t- the meeting of the Board of School Cornrnissioners this afternoon the 
following letter from the President of the Local Council of Women was read :— 

Deer ‘t-irr,—\\'e unrlerstetnd by the newspapers that it is proposed in the widen- 
ing of Cunard Street to ta.l-te awa._v the plot of ground in front of the School of 
Domestic Science. This we feel would be a great injury to the School. It is com- 
puted that in schools where the tram cars run close to the buildings. twent. '-fi.re per 
cent. of the pupils’ time is lost on account of the noise. There would also e annoy- 
ance of the dust caused by the cars passing so near to the buildings. As the 
\Von1en’s Council started this school and carried it- on {or 3. year, we have a.lwa.ys 
taken an especial interest in it. and would regret very much anything which would 
interfere with its usefulness. AGNES DENNIS, President Local Council.
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In connection with the foregoiirg 1.11‘: Board passzerl the following re.~solv._l.ion :— 
The Board of Sellool Culnitiissioriem would strongly protognagainst any \3'i!'iB1'l.i‘I:|;_; 

of t..'un::rd Street that will riefm.-e or desatroy the Marinal 'I‘ra1n1ng School property 

R. J. \'I'!1.snN, -fl-iecretary B. S. L‘. 

Brlcnw-.¢i liy i'\|tlvr.n1n lvliitmem. seconrlerl lug,’ Alilermall Hines. that 
‘Llie ru:po1't of 1.l1uCiIy Engineer. to;_>_'et]iC1‘ with plan and deeci‘i;1tio1'e 

of the laurl required, he ap: rover}. 
Miovetl by Aldennen Bligli, 54+.-coiifilecl lay 4‘.l¢'ler111aI2. Kelly, that 

Mr. W. iiliclmel I'i:‘own he pariilitted to adelrcsa the Council on the 5111)- 
ject. Motion pllfified. 

Mr. Brown aclalresses Hie ll‘-oiirilril a:l\'o(t:1ti11g the widening of 
Ctlnurul Sweet on the south sirle, a.~ pmposeil by the Civic. Inapros e- 
nm-.uL Le-u;_r_ue. 

Alcloriruni Wliitiiiaiiis nmtion for a]:]'.>ro\'al oi’ the 'rL=.}m1'l. plan anti 
sin.-.:soriptioI1 is put and patasezl. 

Rearl report Police Committee re stlptzixtoiltirition of Police Olficer 
Robert Young. 

SI‘ IJERAX N [7 ATIILV F( !l.l{.‘. EM :1}? \'U['-.\'li. 

_\1.n'o1z's OI-‘I-‘ICE. April 2nd, Ifillfi. 

To 'rii:: Crrv COUNCIL‘. 
l;enLlvmen,—.—\t a meeting nl the Police Committee, held on ‘Line lst. ir1$t.., the 

Chief of Police reported that Police Ulficer Robert. Young has lieen absent from 
duty, on m-count of illness. for over eerenty days diirinp: the past year. It was de- 
ncidetl to reco.::menr'l to the Council that Police Ulficer Young be sniperanniiated under 
‘[ll‘n\‘is‘-i-on!?- or section "152 [13 Lb) of the City Cliarter. said. retirement to take effect. at 

\ (NICE. 
J. A. Cfilslizimi. .\Ia.yor and Chairman. 

Movetl by Alderman Bligh, seconded by Alulennanl-Iawkins, that 
the report be referrecl back to the Committee for the purpose of ob- 
taining a written report from the Cit-v Merlical Oflieer. Motion 
pasased. 

By unanimous consent of Council. Alrlerin.-in Hoben submits the 
following resolution :- 

RI§s0L\'En. That Ex-Governor M111 ray be allowed the use of the horse that he 
claims to be his property until such time :15 the Council decides as to the ownership 
of said horse. and that. a. special C-origmittee be appointed to report on the matter. 

Moved by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alderman Scanlan and 
passed, nine voting for the same aml four against it, as follows :—
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For the Motion. Against it. 
Aldermen Whitman, Bligh, 

Scanlan, Clarke, 
Hoben, Martin, 
Corston, MacKenzie, 
Rankine-—9. 

Alderman Hawkins gives notice of reconsideration. 
Moved by Alderman Seanlan, seconded by Alderman Bligh, that 

the Council do now adjourn. Motion passed. 
Council adjourns 10.55 o’clock. 

Aldermen Harris, Hines, 
Hawkins, Uph'a.n1—4-. 

nun.
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EVENING SESSION. 
-"5. ll") dclnck. 

UOUNGIL Cit.-\.\IL'.r-‘J:. ('I'l“5‘ HAIL. Alril 26th. EH11’ 

A1nceting:Jf the City Council n'u.< called fur this c\'cr1i:1§1{. At- 
the ulmve I1aIr1ed hour tlu.-re were prcsetlr His \'\"u.-'s1‘hip the M-.1y0r 
and .~\l:ie1'111en .\Iartin, Whitman. Kelly, Gates sun‘? Hnben. 

Moved by Alderman Martin, Sit-em1:'led by Air] erman WhiY:11a11_. that 
the time for meeting be e.*:tt>1l<Tw| until 8 30 <_a'cl:.u:k. I\Intio11pass9d. 

3.30 O'clock. Roll ca}!-.-=.1_ l‘r'0.~;«-:11t. the :1};-r:\'c named toga-.the1' 

witT’1 Altlermcll Harris and H=.1\\'ki:1>s. 

There being no :.[u:.'J1'nm tn do husirmss, the Council st.:1n'rl:s 

-.1d‘jonrued.



AFTERNOON SESSION. 
4.10 o'clock. 

Coon-on. CHMIIBER, Cirr HALL, May let, 191:2. 

A meeting of the C_ity Council was held this afterncon at the 
ahove namecl hour. 

Present His Worship the Mayor and Aldermen Shalfner. Whitrna 11. 
Harris. Gates, Douglas, Clarke, Hoben. Hines, C-orston, Martin and 
Tfiahain. 

The Council was summonecl to receive returns of the civic elec- 
tions, to proceecl with business standing over and the transaction of 
other hnsiness. 

N0'FIt'_‘ES OF RECONSIDERATION. 

Move-l by Alderman Douglas that the two notices of reconsider- 
ation on the Order of the Day be deferred until the next meeting of 
the Council. 

.*\l.<leI"l"I1:1I’1 Hoben objects. claiming that these matters should be 
l‘l.‘Cl)])S'l£’lL’I‘t‘.I.l by the Council which dealt with them, and not by the 
inc0min;_w; Council. 

lteaul .\'o. 1 on the Orrler of the Day, viz. :—-—Alderman Kelly's 
notice of rcermsi-leratirm in the matter of providing funds for impror- 
iI1;: the C-|'1lllIl‘IlIl1, April 12th. 1915.’. Page 433. 

No motion for reeonsi-;le-ration being moved. the item is dropped 
l’1‘(-m ‘(lie Ortler Paper. 

Read No. :2 on ()1-rler of the Day, viz. :—Alclerman HaWkins' notice 
of 1-eeoiisirlei-atinii of resolution in re ownership of a certain horse at 
("ity Prison. April 12th. 1912. Page 439 

‘Sn mot.i<_m for recmisiileration being moved, the item is dropped 
fraimi the O1'tler Paper. 

Alalermun Kelly here il1‘I.‘l\-'83 and takes his seat in Council. 

PRESEh‘TA’l‘ION OF PAPERS. 

The City Clerk submits returns of the Election for Mayor and Aldermen held 
.-ifuril '_’~l-th_. 191:3.
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CIVIC ELEC'I‘I()N R!-I'!‘URXS. 

R:':n:.l return of (Tity Clelk (:o\-‘t.-ring nomination papers of 
F'1'mlI.-riclc P. Bligh and illurtloeh (."hi=.«'hr)Iln for the milieu of '.".layo1' of 
the lily of Hnlil':1.\‘. t.u;_fet|1e1' with the poll hnnlcs cont-aini1)_<_J_' the 
Il,‘l'llI'IlH of the Pro.~si:lin;_g Oflicers ms the Sl.‘\‘l3l'21l polling places in the.- 

(Jity :1I.thet:lL-(:tiun. |1u.~l.'l April 24th, I912. Snltl returns .~illOwllI:: 
l.*‘1'eih-.I'i(:l< l_’. Bligli to have I'o'.:-.oiwrl 2TE)l} vote.-s, zmrl .llur=loch 
Uhirsllolm 976 votes, giving F£'crlu1"lCl{ l‘. llligl: :1 ma_iorit_y oi’1823 
\'0t.<.'s 

The City (I'll.-rlc tluclarcs Freulurick P. Bligh Lluly elccturl fIlz1_3-’or of 
the (.‘ir_\,- ol llnlihlx for the civic yea1' 1912-13. 

The followiiig resollition is suh1nitt(.-<:l :— 
l{I~.'.'$HL\‘I<I‘I:, 'l'hn.T. the (Tity Clerk he and heis lie-relay direu.:1‘£'d to Iiolify the 

Hunoruhle llrtwiliuial t-Sen.-retnryof the eleuliulu of 1“rt-Lleriol: I’. fill.-_>'li_. Edqtiire, to 
the olliue of .\le.y(Jr of the City of Halifax. and to l‘E,'i]l1-E-"ii tl1.'1L His Honor the 
Lit-tlterinnl.-Uorernor il]ilrl_)" be pleased to Immt‘ a time mad plat:-e at \\'lIit:l1 llia lion-or 
inlay he plmsed to administer the oaths of oliiue to the Alinyor elect. 

Moved by Alt.lern1an Harris 3econ:le:.l by .-'3Ll:lor.'nar1 ?.‘.ilt=1il'ner anal 
p-.1sse<.l. 

lie.-ail return of City Clerk covering nomimit-ion papers of ROl'}t'l‘lL 
Morrow and James Ross for the otlice oi" Alderman for \\"arrl No. 
One, together with the poll hoolrs containing the returns of the Pre- 
siding Officers at the several polling places in said \‘farcl at the election 
held April 2-’-I-th, 1912, Sflhl l‘cturnS showing Bolnelt .\.lor1‘0w to have 
received 307 votes uml Janice Boss 274 votes, givirlg Bohurt Mo1'row 
:1 Inajority of 33 votes. 

The City Clerk «.h.-elares Robert Morrow duly elected an Ahlcrinan 
of the City of Ha.lil'a.\' for \\":m| No. One. 

Read return of City Clerk covering the nomination papers of 
Robert M. Hattie and Charles E. Smith for the oliice of Alderman 
for Weir-.l No. Two, together with the poll books containing the 
returns oi’ the Presiding Oflicers It the Several polling places in said - 

Wanl at the eleclion held April 241-th, ]9l2, saicl returns .-.l1ov\-'ing 

Robert M. Hattie to have received 451 votes and Charles E. Smith 
354 votes, giving Robert M. Hattie a m;1_jorit_y of 103 votes. 

The City Cleric declares Robert 31. Hattie duly elected an Aide-1'- 
man of the City of Halifax for Ward No. 'l‘wo'. 

Read return of City Clerk covering the nomination papers of 
William Dennis and James T. Wilson for the ofiice of Alderman for 
Ward No. Three, together with the poll books containing the returns 
of the Presiding Oflicers at the several polling plat: s in said Ward at 
at the election held April 24th, 1912, said1'otu1'n:3 showing Williani
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l)(-mais to have receivetl 307 votes and James T. Wilson 138 totes, 
gi\'int_§ Wiliialn D::n11i_¢ 2|. m-.1_j0rity of 169 votes. 

The (..‘it_\' Clerk declares Williaarm Dennis duly elected an Alderman 
ml‘ the L‘-it_\‘ of Halifax for ‘Na-1‘(l Kn. Three. 

Rezugl rntm-n of City Clerk "O‘\“e!‘ll_1g the n01r1irJatir=m pap rs of 
Rul:r_-rt. F. Keitie -.m¢l Jnhu _\I'.1I'pl1y for the office of Alrlerm:3n for 
Wahl Xn. Fuur, LIIQL-tile!‘ with the, poll l)t”I0l-{S contailfillg the returns 

lhu: l’r-.-:.--i{iin;_{ ()fllct-t‘.~; at the several |mllin;_{ places in szihl Wm-:;l at- 

Ih:- l'l\'Ctll‘l] |n:l<'l April ‘2—lth. 1912., said refnrns 5l1o\1.'i11_r_{ Rnhe-1‘t F. 
I{s_-.lt.i:_- In hu\'e 1'ecr:i\'eal :44l votes and John Mu;»phy 215 fates, ;_=i\'i11.c_>_' 

Hnlngrt l". l{elI.ie a 1m1jn1‘it_\' of 1'26 votess. 

'.[‘h:'-. City (_"le:'l< llt:Cl1‘lI'I:‘.‘«3 Htrbert F. Keltie duly electerl an .'—‘sl«ler— 

mun uf the City ml’ Halil;1.\' for Wu1':.l No. F0111‘. 

P:-ml 1‘utm'u of ('.'it_\' (_'lc1‘!c cm‘:-.-riilg the 11<ami11atin':n papel-5 of J. 
i‘liii'--1'-l ll:.1r1'i.~sl'n:‘il1:.- oIl"1t':».- oi" .-‘Ll:luI'1na11 for Warul Xra. Fix"-:. he lsueing 
the ‘Jfl.!t'_.‘ L_':1f1-lll'l[x.* nrrmllnlsr:-l fm‘ :5'1lr.l Olfice for El‘h_- clcctlnn hel-..l 

_—\'[~ril2-1th,1EIl2 

The l_'l[_y l"lr.',-rli rlt_’l_‘l‘.iI'I.'S J. l-_‘ll.l'l'l'h]'-l Ifl.a1':‘i-5 {In} elk-etc-rl 311 Alult-r- 

mem ml" thu L‘iI_}~ of l'lnli'i';1x lur Warrl No. Fire. 
llmwl 1‘:-fu1‘11 of C-it_\' Clerk cc-\'erin;_{ the 1:n;m1i:1u'tiu:.1 p.-.tp;':r~,~' of 

l’hilip .-\. (inngl: an-l Juhn l’211‘l<e1“ fur the olfice :_;l' cllrlerm-.111 for 
I'm‘ \\':u'ui Nu. Six tn;_ruI;|nr1‘ with the poll huolis c«"_nntui11i1:_g the 1’v:IL‘.lI‘L1S 

ml the l’1-cs.=iLli:1;: Utliu.-ere at the -=e\.'e1'a| pulling pl.-1::-_-.4 in suiul "War-_l 

ur the. eh-ctiml In-l-l .-K}.-rll ‘_‘—llh. 1913. ‘.:i:1lilI'€t'1lI"Il:‘~ .~l.-uwin;-_r Philip 
.\. (}uu}_rl1 tn lm\':- I't_'(_'t.*l\'ml 513 \‘t'IIe:s :1n=l -.l-aim S. I-‘:1: m:' 36] \'-ates. 

;._-‘i\'in;_I' Philip _-'\. (F-~11_;l1 :1 m.-1jnI'it._\' nf 152 -.'-.u:es_

~ 

The (_"it_\‘ l‘lv1‘l< :1:-r.-l;m_-r" Philip .-\. Gm:}_'l1 -ltlljc u.=-"I-retell an Ahlc-1* 
m:.m of the ('.'it_\' of l"l:1lil':1\' fur War-'1 X0. Six. 

L'l\"ll.‘ l"ll.l'Il"l‘It)N l{ETUll_\'.‘:3. 

LN-‘1-'II."1—In1-"1“lIFZ CITY (,'L.I—E‘HK. ,-\p1'il3E'J§l.1_. 191-J. 

Tu llls \\‘u1:+eI1II‘ TIIF. _\I_u'm: .\.\‘n C'I'1'Y C'uL‘.\'C'lL: 

{}en:leIJ1:.-n :—l’urs:mmt to the pro\'isiuns«‘. of the City (‘lmrter rmd the Acts in 
&1lI1[‘InlII1t'I1! ‘.'lIl'I‘eul in respm.-t to the election of _\l:l_\‘or and .-Xldermen iur me (‘it_\' 
of llnllfnx, i lnru-r the honor to Hl1lJl.‘nil 1hefullmrin,«: returns of the elections for 
_\le1._\'u1‘.’1m‘l .-lhierllleri helnl Im the ‘.3-Hill da_\‘ of _-\}:rEl, inst. 

1 have nuule se}-arate rettarm in respect to the election for _\Iayor and for the 
elem-(hm of an .\l-lerlmm fur anvil Ward, zlttaclletl to wlJit'lI separate T£‘lal1r[1‘.= are the 
u1'i;,j;in:1l I10n1lnu*_iu1I palm.-1'5 fur all the :::lndida1.e-=.
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~~~
~ ELI-ZC'l‘ID.\' 1-‘cw. 1‘-l_u'r_m. 

~~ 
~~~ 
~~ 
~~ 
~~ 
~~ 
~~~ 

~~ 

\'Fa.rri. ]‘o1lin;; Place. For l"rederick P. Bligh. For I\I111'd0L'h Chisholm. ” 

1 A to [{ 197 :9
f 

. L to 7. ‘J20 TH
{ 

2 A to Ix‘ 32.3 9:; 
I. to Z 957 9: ' 

3 .-\ Ln K 174 55 
L Lu Z 179 57 

-i .\ in K 21] 34 
[. [0 Z 176 3-1- 

5 .\ to K 179 73~
~ 

L10 5’. 

.-\ to K 
L to Z 

169 
350 
332 

67 
$13 
9?

~ ~~ ~ ‘£795? 975 
'l‘01;1J for Frmiericrk 1’. Bligll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. "3753?! 

Tulztl for .\lm‘rfncl: ["|1is|ml:n . . . , . . . . . . . . . _ . _ _ _ _ . . , . . . . . . . , , _ . . . . . . _ . . , . . . . . . . .. 975 

To La I S

~ ~ 
.'\lt:.juriIi_\' for l"red(‘ri:‘k I’. Bligh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 152:3

~
~ 

Er;1~;<,"rm:\' rm: .\.r.w:m.[:-:.\'.

~ 
~~~~ 

“'a1':| Pol1in;_{ I"la.L:e. I’u1IiI:§: I’la.t-.0, '[‘ota1—~'. 

A to l\' [. Tu Z. 
1 Rainer! .\Im'ro\\' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _. 148 159 3U? 

James 131 M3 274

~
~

~ 

~~~

~ 

.\I.-ijm-ity for Robert I\'[orro\\- . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . ............ ., 33 
‘.2 Hubvrl _\I. lfrtltie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13:26 451 

Vlnaries ii. rimfti: ................... .. 196 354

~ 

_\[:1juriI_\' for Iiulwrt 3|. H-:i.tl‘i€' . . . . .. 10:3 
3 \Yi“i.‘lII1 I}d.*m|i.>‘._ . _ . . _ _ . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . .. 164 3*]? 

'|I‘UI'lt‘:-i T. Viv“:-.3131! 
. . . . . . . _ . .. . . . . . . . . . .. G5 133 

~~~
~ 

.\]a_iurity for \\'i1li.anI [)ennis= . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . \ . .. ltiii 

4 R-0}Je'I‘t F. Keith‘. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 193 1-1-3 3-1-1. 

Juhll I\Inrph_y ......................... .. 97 115 21:“: 

llnjurity for Robert F. Hell:-ie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ 126 

. :1 J. ['11l1'<)1'd H.'ll'I‘i9—-By :I.t:c}aIn:1timJ.
I 

ti l‘|1i1iln.-\.GuL1;:]| . _ _ . , . , . _ _ . , . , , _ , _ _ _ _, Qjly 2.1.3 513 
John S. }’:.lr1-'91‘ .. _ . _ _ . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . .. 1550 181 361 

.\[;1jorib_\' for Philip ,-\. Guugh .... ........................ .. 152 

1.. Fm-:h_ Mu,\‘,\(€ll_—\2\', {..‘it_\' ('1-ark. 

Moved by Aldo.-‘1‘ma11 Douglas. :a'ecn11l1ed by Alderman Gates, that 
the (.‘-onncil do now arljourll. 

His Worship the Mayor readw-. and submits his retiring address to I 
the Council. ‘
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l\IAYUR’S RETIRING ADDRESS. 
Marnirs OFFICE, Halifax, X. S., May 1st, 3912. 

To THE ALDERMEK or THE CITY or HALIFAX: 
Gentlemen :—-As I am about to vacate my seat as .\Isyor of the City, after a. 

service of three years, I desire, before saying farewell to you, who have been my 
associates in the adminstrat-ion of civic affairs, to thank you for the assistance which 
you have given me in the discharge of my orlicial duties. A Mayor can accornplish 
very little unless he has the cordial and disinterested support of the Aldermen who 
surround him; and it is only by the co—operat-ion of the Aldermen that public 
business can be properly and satisfactorily transacted. During my administration 
the Aldermen of the City have applied themselves to their duties with the sole view 
to serve the interests of the Citizens. They have been generous in giving their time 
to that work and they have always readily responded lo any demands made upon 
them in that regard. A large portion of the work falls to the various committees. 
and during the past three years the committees have rendered valuable public 
service. 

It is a pleasure, on this last occassion on which I preside over your deliberations 
to make acknowledgment of your aid, and I have to thank you for it. 

I am sure you will be equally solieitous for the public good in the future and 
that you will not fail to give my successor the same support that you have 
generously accorded to me. 

Yours very truly. 
J. A. CHIS§«mL.\I, Mayor. 

The motion for adjournment is put and passed. 
Council adjourns 4. 20 o'clock.


